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tioned in the New Testament On the other
hand, the Church of Scotiand and the Amen.-
can churches, at icast, declare the office of
ininister and eider to be distinct andi, in prac.
tice, they sharpiy define their respective func-
tions : Thcy have different qualifications,;
they are chosen by différent bodies; eiders
are ordained by a minister, and ministers by
the Presbytery. Eiders cannot take part in
thc ordination of niinisters, nor can they ad-
minister the sacraments. As a rule it is not
competent for eiders to preside in any of the
ecclesiastical Courts.

The terni " Ruiug Eider I is equaiiy appli-
cable to the whole bench of eiders who, with
the moderator, collectively exercise discipline
when requireti, by admonition, suspension
from church privileges, or excommunication,
as the case may be ;and they restore to pnivi.
leges. The duties of the Session as further
defined in the Canadian book of Polity, is " to
receive applicants for admission into the
church ; to grant certificates of membership.
t o membcrslIeaving the congregatin ; to care
for the reiigious instruction of ptheD young, in-
cluding the ovcrsight of Sabbath Schools ; to
determine the hours andi order of public wor-
ship; to appoint the tinle of the dispensation
of the Lord's Supper, anti malte provision for
it;.to appoint congregational fasts or thanks-
giving; to appoint the times and modes of

maig special collections, and where there
are no deacons, to provide for the necessities
of the poor; to cali congregtional meetings ;
to examine and judge of the qualifications of
persons ciected to the eldership anti the dea-
conship; to receive and judge of petitions
trom the members; to transmit papers to the
Prcsbytery; anti in generai, to superintend
the religions intercsts of the congregation."
Individually, 1'cach eider should Lzep a list e)f
thc communicants and adherents re.iding
within his district. He sheuid cultivate spe-
ciai acquaintancewîith them, visiting, counsel-
Iing, encouragizrg or warning themn as may be
required.» The termn R resentative Eider
applies properly to one eiected annuaiiy by
Uic Session to represent it in the Presbytery
and Synoti. It is improperiy appied to the
other menmbers of Uic Session who are flot in
the strict sense of the word reresentatives of
Uic laity-else they wouid require to go back
periodicaiiy to their constituents for re-elcction,
whcreas the Ruling Eid er is a life appoint.
ment. An exception to this rule, however, is
found in Uic practice of the Church. in the
Unitedi States (North) where provision was
mnade in 1875 for the ciection of eiders for a
limiteti term, when any particular congrega.
tion by a vote of its members in full commu-
nion prefer so to do. But even here the pejwe is
held to.be perpetuai, though the exercise of
its funictions may cease. The eider whose
term of office lias expireti is, in effect, an eider

emerit us. He bas no longer a seat in the Ses-
»sion, but may by appointament of the Session
or Presbytery becoine a mnember of any of
the courts above thc Session.

The subject of the eidership was introdu-ýed
to the notice of the Second Generai Council
at Philadeiphia by a paper read by the Rev.
C. H. Read D.D., of Richmond, Va. In the
course of Uic discussion which foilowed,
Principal MacVicar, of the Presbyterian Col-
lege, Montreai, said :-" It appears to me
quite evident that as Presbyterians we are in-
consistent in the position which we hoid in
relation to what are called Ruling Eiders.
First of ail, in arguments we are accustomed
to establish, triunîphantly, as we think, that
Presbyters and Bishops -the Episcepoi and the
Presbaeteroi are itientîcal. Then we turn round
with amazing faciiity and inconsistency, and
strip certain of these Presbuteroi of the pou,
er of the Episcopoi, anti refuse to aliowv
them to exercise Uic funictions of the
Bishop. To my mmnd, at least, the evidence
upon which we malte the distinction between
the two classes of eiders, Teaching and Rul-
ing, is insufficient" The whole question is
one worth looking into, andi forasmuch as the
Council appointeti a committee to, obtain in-
formation in regard to the election andi nom-
ination of Ruiing Eiders in the various
branches of the Presbyterian Church, and the
functions and duties pertaining to the office,

i and to report to the next meeting, it is Iikely
that the attention of the churches ivili be di-
recteti to this subject in a way that may tendI w secure greater efficiency in those îvho are
callet f the important azid honourabie office
of Uic eidership. In the meantime we must
Inot lose sight of Uic fact that tlwre is an order
of office-bearers in the Church, nightiy or
Church in Canada there are four t/wusand
four h tendred and ten eiders. Such a body of
men, eibued with the spirit of their office,
recognizing their high responsibilities, instruct-
ed and qualified to discharge with fidelity the
duties expected of themn, may, andi ought tobe
a power in Uic Church.

Ighe eibIt la GS2..

fERILY the Word of Goti is not bound.
.1Y It is in this year of grace, one of the

freest and niost efficient agencies in reforrning
and biessing mankind. Its message is deliver-
cd in some three hundred languages to as
maay millions of the huaian race. WVe have
before us the Report of thc British and Forcign
Bible Society-just issucd--a portly volume
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